
SI'. S/MON AN]) ST. JUDE.
(OcToBER, 28TH.)

'.HEsE twvo Aposties were the
sons of Cleophias or Alphmeus, and,
nephewvs of joseph and hence they
are called brethren of our Lord
-the word brethren being taken
in a 'vider sense among the j ews
than wvith us.

St. Simon wvas surnamied the
Canaanite, or in Greek Zelotes,
because lie belonged to a strict
seet of Pharisees. 11e %vas born'
at Cana of Galilee and is suppos-
ed to, have preached the Gospel in
Egypt. Some writers state that
hie visited Great l3ritain. He
suffered death in Persia at the same
timie as St. Jude, having been sawn
astiider.-a cruel method of mar-
tyrdom alluided to in Heb. ixi. 3 7.
On this account hie is represented
withi a saw.

St. Jude is also known by the
naine judas, Thaddieus, or Leb-
bîeus, no doubt to distinguish hi
froru judas the Traitor. H1e wrote
the- Epistle known by his name,
to refute the errors of the Gnos-'
tics and Simor.ians. H1e preachi-
ed in Syria and Persia. Hie wvas
one of the married Aposties and
twvo of his grandsons suffered under
Doiiiitian for the faith of Christ.
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Q. How - vere heretics treated
in the .ieign of Henry II?

A. They were classed wvith mur-
derers and traitors as enemies to,
the state, and this opinion ivas
upheld, tili the eight century.
gi Q. Give an instance of the forci-
bic suppression of religious error?

A. A company of German here-
tics, (Publicani,) who travelled
through England denying the use
of Sacraments, prohibiting marriage
and the use of wvine and animal
food, were first wvhipped and then.
literally starved out of the country,
no one being permitted to give themn
food or shelter. This is the first oc-
casion wht it à vas fourid necessary
to punish heretics in England.

Q. What wvas the cause of the
quarrel between the Pope and King
John ?

A. The King hiad aI)pointed a
new Archbishop of Canterbury,
whoni the Pope would not acknow-
ledge. Indeed, hie appointed
another, Stephen Langton, whom
the King on no account wvould re-
ceive. Thereupon hie wvas excom-
rncated, and the realm put under
an interdict.

Q. What wvas a papal Interdict?
A. The Pope pretended to

absolve ail subjects from obedience
or allegiance. No one could be
buried ..r married, no administra-
tion of Holy Communion could take
place, and no services wvere heId,
or sermons preached. In fact, the
KingdDom xvas given over to 1awv-
lessness, and the condition of the
people wvas most deplorable, that
is, when the feUl sentence ivas
executed.

Q. Was it observed closely in
England?

A. No; Langton mitigated its
severity and many Bishops alto-
gether ignored its provision. The
King profited by it, for he expelled
the clergy who enforced it and
pocketed their revenues.

Q. What did the King then do?
A. Hearing that.Innocent had

pronounced sentence of deposition
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